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GOVERNMENT OFASSAM

ORDERS BY TIIE CTOVERNOR

ANMAL HUSBANDRY AND VETERINARY DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

The 6th Decembet 2019

\o. \'F\'.2-1{/2019i l,r-t\''l59.- The Governor of Assam is pleased to notify the Poliry for
"Assam Goat Breeding Policy, 2019" for-improvomont of tbe genotio potentlality of the Soat
population through selection and sraighUprre br€cding through Artificial Insemination (AI) or natural

service in the state.

The "Assam Goat Breeding Policy, 2019" is enclosed at Atrnexure-I and hosted on
website URL (https:// animalhusbandry.assam.gov.in J

This policy shall come into force with effect from the date of the publication in the
Official Gazette.
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L lnfoductioE :

fusam with a land area of 78+38 sq. km. is home to a population of 31.2 mlllion out of which
31.98% live below the poverty line. The people ofAssam are mostly non-vegetarian and as a result
the demand of meat and meat products in the sEte is very high. Under this context, goat occupies a

unique position in the anima-l husbandry scenario ofAssam.
Goat rearing is an age-old avocation of the rural farmers and it is primarily managed by

women folk Unlike other meat producin8 animals, the goat meat is eaten by all sections of tle
society irrespectlve of caste and rellgion. Therefore, a llttle blt of scientillc suppon would help in
providing livelihood security to the farmers through goat husbandry.

The goas ofAssam, hither to be called as Assam Hill Goat (AHG) are commonly found in the
plains of the Brahmaputra and Barak v"alley and in the hilly tract of Dima Hasao and Karbi Anglong.
These goats are predominantly of meat type productng good quallty mear Thelr body size ls
sma-llcr than many other toat breeds of the country. Assam Hill goats are well known for their high
prolificacy, fertility and fecundity coupled witlr high percentage of twinning and even Eiplet or
quadruplet kiddings.

The coat colours ofthe animals are ei$er whitq brown, blach grey or black and white. Ears
are generally erect and homs are cuwed backward. Most of the anlmals are bearded and somerimes
with long hair on their body coar
2. Cllmatlc condltlon ofAssam

The climate of Assam is typically 'tropical monsoon rainhll" type with high level of humidity
and heavy rainfall. Assam has a moderate climat€ all throughout the year, with warm summers and
mild winters. ln the monsoon season, the whole state comes alive with the beaury of nature.
However, climate variations within the stat€ can be seen regionally. Climatic condition and geo.
topographical information of all t}e districts as well as meteorologica.l data of different agro.
climatic zones of Assam are given as under:

The distrtct enloys a sub-troptcal humid cllmate with a hot summer and moderate
winter. fanuary is the coldest month and luly/August is the warmest month. The
winter temperature drops to 10'C and summer temperature goes up to 35oC.
South-West monsoon activates from lune and contlnues up to September-October.
The av annual rainfall of the district is 2 971.5 mm
The average rainfall is 2724 mm. The maximum and mlnimum tempenrores
recorded in the district are 35"C and 6"C respectively.

CUHATTC CONDITION OF DITTERENT DISTRICTS OF /ISSAM

I KOKRAIHAR

During monsoon it receives an average rainfall of 248 mm, while in tie pon
monsoon season 280 mm. The maximum and minimum temperatures in the

district are 38"C and 10"C respectively.

.,
DHUBRI

The annual average rainfall of the district is 2547. mm. The maximum and
minimum temperature ofthe district is 38'C and 7"C respectively.

3 GOALPARA
The maximum temperature rises up to 33" C during luly and August but the

minimum temperanre falls up to 7" C in lanuary. The average annual rainJall in
the dlstrict is 1614 mm.

4 CHIRANG

It enjoys sub-tropical climate with hot and humid summer followed by cold
winter. The average annual rainhll of the place is about 1900 mm per annum. It
receiv€s maximum ratnfall durint th€ months of lune and September. The
maximum temperature of the place varies from 33degrce Celsius to 38 degree
Celsius and the minimum temperature varies from 9 to l0 degree Celsius.

s BONCAICAON
The maximum temperatur€ rises up to 33" C during luly and August bur the

minimum temp€rature falls up to 7"C in lanuary.

6. BARPETA
The arca receives an average rainfall of 1409 mm. The maximum and minimum
temperanrres recorded for tlre diso'ict are 35oC and 7'C respectively.

I KAMRUP
(Metro & Rural)

9 NALBARI

7 BAKSA

The maximum and minimum temperarures are 35oC and 6"C respectively. The
normal rainfall in tle district is 2685.5 mm.
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10 DARRANG

The average annual ralnfall recorded ls l+77.72 mm. The maxlmum tempenture

recorded is 35.6'C in the month of luly.August and the minimum is 6"c in the
months of December - lanuary.

11, UDALGURI

The dlstrlct has a sub-troplcal humld cllmate wlth seml'dry hot summer and cold
winter. Atro-climatically, the dlstrict falls under the North Bank Plain Zone.

During summer (May to Early September), heavy rainhll occurs due to south'
west monsoon for which the district experiences f,ood. It is observed that the
district receives an average annual rainfall (normal) ot about 2,000 mm and the
temperaore t/aries between Max 34.500C and Min 13.S0oC.Relative humidity
ranges betwecn 8296&8896.

t2 MORIGAON

Tte normal ralnfall ln the dlsttlct ls 2000 mm. The average mlnlmum and

maximum temp€ratures are I' C [in tanuary) and 34.3" C (during luly/August)
res tivel

13 NAGAON
The normal average rainfall in the disEict is 2000 mm. The average minimum and

maximum tem raturcs is 8'C ln anua and about 34.3'C ln u Au SL

l,+ SONITPUR

The average annual rainhll is 1563 mm. The maximum temperature recorded is

35'C in the months of July-August and the minimum is 11"C in the months of
December-lanuary,

1s, LAKHIMPUR
Tte annual mean ralnfall ln the distrlct ls 300 cm. Tte madmum and mlnlmum

temperatures are 31"C and 7"C respectively, while the mean temperature is 19oC.

16 DHEMAII

The annual mean ralnfall ln the dlstrlct ls 300 cm. The mardmum and mlnlmum

temperatures are 31"C and 7"C respectively, while the mean temperature is l9'C.
As Census r! 2001, the disEict has a total lation of S, 71,9,[4.

17 TINSUKIA

The average annual rainfall ranges from a minimum of 2134 mm to a maximum of

3785 mm. The minimum end maxlmum temp€ra res recorded are 7"C and 37"C

durlng wlnter and summer respectlvely.

18, DIBRUGARH

The average annual rainfall ranSes Fom a minimum of Z134mm to a maximum of

378Smm. The minimum and maximum temperatures recorded are 7"C and 37oC

respectively

19 SIBSAGAR

The normal annual rainhll in the district is 22+4.5 mm. The minimum and

maxlmum temp€ratures are 5.9"C and 37.2'C durin8 winter and mldsummcr
res ctive

20 IORHAT

The mean annual ralnfall in the disdct is 230 cm. The maximum and minlmum
tcmperatures rccorded ln thc dlsHct are 32"C and 5'C durlng summerand Mnter
respectively, while tle mean temperature is recorded as 18'C.

z7 COI.,AGHAT

The mean annual ralnfall ln the dlstrlct Is 215 cm. The maxlmum and mlnlmum
temperatures recorded are 32"C and 6"C rrspe'ctively while, the mean

temperature is I9eC.

22
KARBI
ANGLONC

The mean annual rainfall in the disEict is 1'11 cm. The maximum and minimum
temperatures recorded are 25'C and 4oC respectively while the mean

temperaNre ls 14.5'C.

23 DIMA HASAO
The average annual rainhll v-aries hom 2200 to 2300 mm. The maximum and

minimum temperaturts are 25,8fC and 5.3'C respectively.

2+. CACHAR
The average annual rainfall as recorded in the disE-ict is 2717mm. The ma)omum

temperanrre recorded is 37.4'C and the minimum temperature is 9oC

25 KARIMGANI

The average annual rainfall in the distrist is 3759.6 mm. Thc maximum
temperature recorded during the month of fune is about 36oc and minimum
temperature is about 8oC dudng tle month of Decemb€r-lanuary.

26
The average annual rainfall is 2717mm. The maximum temperature recorded
during summer is 37.4oC and the minimum temperature recorded during winter
is 9"C.

HAILAKANDI
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GEO.TOPOGRAPHICA} MAPP]NG OF AJ.L THE DTSRICTS OF ASSAM

The district is situated in the lower Brahmaputra valley of Assam. The disBict is characterised
by almost plain topo8raphy with some elevation. All the rivers are perennial in narure. There are
some small streams, abandoned channels and marshy lands e:dsting in the dlstrld The soil
texNre ofthe district is clay loam and sandy loam. The soil pH varies from 4.5 to 7.0 i.e. acidlc to
neutral.

The district is situated in tJre lower Brahmapuua valley of Assam between 25.44'N & 26"5f'N
laritudes and 90o56'E & 92'10' E longltudes. with toral area of 4,35,009 hectrres. lt is bounded
by Darrang & Nagaon disrrct on t}re €ast and the nonhern boundary is marked by the Kingdom
of Bhutan and tie Soutiern boundary is covered by Meghalaya State. The northem & southem
parts of the dlsclct are characterised by hlll ranges The middle portlon of rhe dlsrrlc!, being a part of
the Brahmaputra valley, is charactensed by almost plain topography. The general pH valuc of the
soils of the districr earies from 4.S ro 6.2. As per Census Repon, 2001, the disrricr has a tolal
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Kokrajhar district is situated in the lower Erahmaputra valley of Assam berween 26o 20'N and

26'45'N latitudes and 89" 45'E and 91'00'E lontlrudes. Ir occupies 3,49,800 hectares of area.
The district is bounded by the intersht€ boundary of West Bengal on the west and thutan in the
north. The topography of the district is almost flat, with elevations ranging from 303 meter
above ms.l. in the nonh and l8 meter above m.s.l. in the south. The soil in the hillocks is old
mounlain valley alluvial and in the fooa hills, it is mainly sandy to loamy textured sorls. The soil
pH ranSes from 4.7 to 7.8 i.e. acidic in nature. As per Census Repon,200l, the district has a total
population of 9, 05,764.
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Th€ district is situated in the extreme south western pan of the lower Brahmaputra valley of
Assam between 25'30'N and 25o30'N latitude and 89o40'E and 9Oo3O'E longttude, with an area
of 2,67,5?2hectates. The district is characterized by almost nat topography but the eastern part
has an undulating topography, The soil in the nonhern part of the district is composed of Recenr
fuverine A.lluvial soils (Entisols), and that of the lowermost part of the district is formed by Old
tuverine Alluvial soils (lnceptisols). The soil pH of t}e disEict yaries from 4.5 to 7.5 i.e. acidic to
neutral. As per 2001 Ceruus, the disu.ict has a total population of 15, 37,3.t4
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Goalpara district is situated in the south western part ofAssam between 25.53' N and 26" 30' N
latitudes and 90'07' E and 91"05' E longitudes having 1,91,100 hectares ofarea. The topography
ofthe district is ch:rracterised by an almost flat plain excepr for few hills wilh elevarions ranging
from 100 to 500 meters. The soils of the disffct consist of Newer Alluvium on the bank of the
Brahmaputra and Older Alluvium near the hillocks and foot hills. The soil pH ranges from 5.5 to
6.8. As r Census on of8,22,035.2001, the district has a total
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The topography of tle distria is almost flat and plain. The soils of the district consist of Newer
Alluvium. The soil pH ranges from 5.5 to 6.8, The average annual rainfall in the district is 1,614
mm. It falls under Lower Brahmaputra Valley A$o-Climaric Zone. lt enioys sub-Eopical climat€
with hot and humid summer followed by cold wint€r.

The district is situated in t}le northwestern part of Assam betweeo 26'10'N and 26'4S.N
latitudes and 90"50'E and 91"00'E lontitudes. lr occupies 2. f5,900 hectares of area. lt is
bounded on the east by Barp€ta and on the west by Dhubri districL The topography of Sre
district is almost flat plain except for few hills with elcvatiorrs ranging from IOO to SOO metres.
The Brahmaputra River flows along the soutlern part of the district There are considerable
flood prone areas in the distrid, caused mainly due to inundation by overflotying rive6 and
contesuon of rain water runoff from the land sidc. The soils of the district consist of Newer
Alluvium on the bank of the Bramhaputra and Older Alluvium near the hillocks and foot hills.
The soil pH ranges from 5.5 to 6.8. The average annual rainfall in tie disrrict is 1,614 mm. As per
Census Re 2001, the district ha5 a total lation of9, 04,835

6.
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The district is situated in the lower Brahmaputra valley ofAssam between 26"S'N and 26"51 'N

larirudes and 90"38'E and 9l'20'E longltudes. lt occupies 32070,1 hecrar€s ofarea. It is bounded
by Nalbari District on the east and is north boundary is marked by the kingdom of Bhuran.The
district is characterised by almost plain topography with the highest elevation of 2OO m above
m.s.l. in north, while in the south ir is below l8 m above msJ. The southern side of the district is
very low lying and is frequendy subjected rc flood. Besides these. there are a number of small
streams, abandoned channels and marshy lands. The major soil troups are Recent Rivcrine
Alluvial Soll (Entlsols), Old Rlverlne Alluvlal soils (tnceptisols) and Old Mountain Va ey Alluvial
soils (Alfisols). The general pH value ofthe soils ofthe district varies from 4.5 to 7.3 i.e- acidic ro

2001 the district has a totalneutral. As r Census R ation ot 16,47,207
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The dlstrlct ls sltuatcd ln the lower Brehmaputra valley ofAssam b€tween 25'07'N and 26'51'N
latitude and 9l'13'E and 91'43'E longitude. lt occupies 22184,1 hectares area. The district is

characterised by almost plain topography with the highest elevation in the north is 219.5 m.

above MSL and that in the south below 18 m. above m.s.l.. T'he soil texture of the north zone in
the dlstrlct ls clay loam and that ofsouth zone sandy loam. The soll pH varl€s from 4.5 to 7.0 l.e.

acidic to neutral As pcr C€nsus Report, 2001, the district has a total population of 11,48,824.
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The distrtct is situated in the nonhern pan of fusam State b€tween 26'10'N and 26"58'N
Latitudes and 91'43'E and 92'22'E lonS'hrdcs. lt occupics 341399 hectares of area. lt is
bounded on the €ast by Sonitpur dist'ict, on thc north by Bhutan and Arunachal Pradesh and on
the south by the river Brahmaputra. The topography of the district is almost flat Swampy areas

and naturally depressed vast wetlands locally known as beels constiEte a sizeable area. The

ma,or rlvers that traverse throuSh th€ dlstrlct are Barnol, Nanal, Noa-nal, Man8aldal nal, Mora
Dhanslrl and Dhanslrl. The rlvcrs are all percnnlal In nature. Both new Alluvium Solls (Entlsols)
and old Alluvium soils (lnceptisols) are found in the district As per Census Report,200l, the
district has a total population of15,04320
Thls dlstrlct ls bounded by Bhutan and Wcst Kameng dlsHct ofArunachal Pradesh state ln the
north, Sonitpur disEict in thc east, Darrang district in the south and Baksa district in tha wcsL
Area of the disrict is 1852.t6 kmz- The soils of the district are more or less heterogeneous in
nature. The northern pan of the district is comPosed of clay and clay-loam soils whereas the
mlddle part is loamy and sandy. The soll of the souulern part of the dlstrict is composed of
deposited sand and clay.
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The district is situated in the Central Brahmaputra valley of Assam betw€en 26'OO' N and 26'

4o'N latitudcs and 91' 59'E and 92' 35'E lonSitudes. Il occupl.s l, 91,100 hectares of area. lt ls
bounded on the cast by Nagaon distriGon the west by Kamnrp district on the north by Darrang
district and south by Karbi Anglong.district Th€ toPograPhy of the district is almost f,at Plain.
Besides, there are many low lying areas and swamps, The soils of $e district vary from sandy to

clay loam and acidlc to near neutrel ln naNre. As per Census Report, 2001, tie disElct has a

total population or 7, 76,256.
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The district is situated in the central Brahmaputra valley of Assam betw€en 2S"35'N and

26"S5'N latitudes and 92'15'Eand 93'20'E londtudes. It occupies 397600 hectares ofarea ltis
bounded on the east by GolaShat and Karbl AnSlonS dlstricrs, on the west by MariEoan dlstrlct,
on thc north by sonitpur district and south by N.C. Hills and Karbi Anglong districL The

topography of the district is almost flaL A number of'Char' area [sand bars] are obsewed along

the Brahmaputra river bed. There are many low lying areas and swamps. The soils ofthe district
vary from sandy to clay loam. And generally acidic to near neutral in nature. As per Census

Repon, 2001, the district has a total population of 23, 14,629.
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and 92"17'E and 93',17'E longitudes- It occupies an area of 492145 ll€ctares lt is bounded on

the east by lakhimpur district of Assam, on the west by Darrang districl on the north by
Arunachal Pradesh and on the south by thc rlver BrahmaPutra. Th€ topotraphy oI the district is

almost flat. Along the river Erahmaputra and between the cent-al be)t and thc Brahmaputra are

chronically flood afrected. Both New Alluvium Soils (Entisols) and Old Alluvium Soils
(tnceptisols) are found in the districl Soils are sandy loam to clay loam in texture and are acidic

The district is situated in the northem part of Assam between 26"30'N and 27"02'N latitudes

with H 4.5 to 6.5. As er Census 2001 the district has a total lation of 1 81 s13
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The dlstrict ts situated ln the north eastcrn part of Assam between 260 45'N and 27" 35'N

latitudes and 93'4O'E and 94" 53'E longitudes. It occupies 3, 00,800 hectares of area. lt is

bounded on the east by Dhemaii and Dibru8arh, on t}le west by Sonitpur & part of Arunachal
Pradesh. on the nonh by Arunachal Pradesh and Dhema,l. The toPography of the distrlct varles
from undulating uplands on the northern foothill belt to low lying plains on the south. older
Alluvium alont the foothill Older Alluvium on the flood plains and Newer Alluvium on the recent
flood ptains. As per census Repolt, 2001, the district has a total population of 8, 89,010.
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The district is situated in the north eastrrn part of fusam benveen 27' l5'N and 27'55'N
latitudes and 94" 10'E and 95' 30'E lon8itudes. It occupies 2, 63.701 hectares of area. lt is
bounded on the north by Arunachal Pradesh. The topography of the district varies from
undulating uplands on the northern foothill belt to low lying plains on the south. These rivers
flow through the high rainfall region at the foothill of the Assam Himalayasi so the district acts
as a runoff zone for the excess water from Arunachal Pradesh. An extensive area of the district
is, thus invariably subiectcd to 3 to 4 waves of flood during the monsoon period. The soils of the
district broadly fall into Older Alluvium and New Aluvium. fu per Census Report, 2001, the
districthas a tot l population of5,7I,944.
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The district is situated in the nonh eastern part of Assam between 27" 15'N and 2S'00'N
latitudes and 95" 15'E and 96'00'E longinrdes. Ir occupies 3,47,600 hectares of land.. lt is
bounded on the east by Arunachal Pradesh, on the west by Dibrugarh disrlcr, on the nonh by
Lakhimpur district and south by the Dibrugarh distriqt and part of Arunachal Pradesh. The
district is characterised by a flat monotonous terrain from the Brahmaputra river southwar&
upto the upper Dihing RF. Soils of this district are divided into three distinct categorics. viz new
alluvial soils in an area extending few kms to the south of the Brahmaputra river, old alluvial
soils in the central part of the district and old mountain valley alluvial soil located on the
foothllls ofArunachal Pradesh. As per Census Repon,2001, dre dlstrict has a total populatton of
11, 50,062.

The district is sioated in the north easrern part of Assam beu,veen 27" 10'N and 27" 4S'N

latitudes and 94'30'E and 95'30'E longitudes. lt occupies 3,54,500 hectares of area, which
accounts for ,[.52 per cent area ofthe state. lt is bounded on the east by Tinsukia, on the west by
pan of Sibsatar and Lakhlmpur dlsdcts, on the nort]r by bkhlmpur dlsrrlct and south by the
Sibsatar district and pan of Arunachal Pradesh. The district is characterised by a flat
monotonous t€rrain from the Brahmaputra river southwards upto the upper Dihing RF. where
it starts rising slowly into the broken hills that comprise tlre foothills of the Tirap disu'ict of
Arunachal Pradesh. Soils o[ this district are divided into three distinct categories. viz. new
alluvial soils in an area extending few kms to the south of the Brahmaputra river, old alluvial
soils in the central part of tlre district and old mountain valley alluvial soil located on the
foothills of Arunachal Pradesh on the districL As per Census Report, 2001, the district has a total
population of I l, 85,072.
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The district is situated in tle north-eastern part of Assam between 26",+2' and 27"15' north
latitude and 94"24' and 95'23' east longitude. The district occupies an area of 64250 hectares. It
is bounded on the east by Dibrugarh The district is situated in the north-eastern part of Assam
between 26"42' and 27'15' north latitude and 94"24'and dlstrict ofAssam and Tirap dlstrict of
Arunachal Pradesh, on the west by lorhat and Dibrugarh districs of Assam, on the nonh by
Dibrugarh district and on the south by lorhat disEict of fusam and Mokokchung disEict of
Nagaland. The soils of the district are divided into three main categories viz New alluvial soil in
an area of few kilometres on the south of Brahmaputra, old alluvial soil on the cenrral pan of the
dlstrict and old mountain valley alluvial solls locared alont the foot hllls of Nagaland. The
dlstrict possesses the famous Panidlhlng wtld llfe sanctuary. As per Census Report,2001, the
qjltrict b!| a total population of 10, 51,736.
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lorhat dlstrict ls sltuated In the eastern pan of Assam state between 25'20'N and 27"11'N
latitudus and 93'58'E and 9,1'33'E longitudes. It occupies 2,73,047.75 hectares area.. It is

bounded on the nortl by Lakhimpur district of Assam, and on the south by Wokha and

Mokakchung districts of Nagaland. The river Brahmaputra flows along the northern side of the
dlstrict separating Maluli sub-division from the main land. AII rivers in the dlstrict are of
perennial nature. The soils of the distrist lrary from sandy loam to clay loam, The soil is mainly
acidic in reaction with pH ranging from 4.5 to 6.5. Shifting cultivation areas are found in the
Disai and Tiru hill region of the district As per Census Report, 2001, the district has a total
DoDuladon o19,99,227
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Golaghat district is situated in the south-east part of fusam state between 2So45'N to 26'40'N
latitudes and 93'30'E to 9+'29'E longiNdes. lt occupies 335879.83 hectares. lt is bounded on

the easr by lorhat dlstrlct of Assan, on the west by NowSong and Korbl Anglon8 dtstrlcts of
fusam. on the north by Sonigur and Lakhimpur districts of Assam and on the south by Kohima
and Woklra disricts of Nagaland.The disb'ict is characterised by medium and low land
topography. ln the nortl-west is tle hmous Kaziranga National Park The soil of the district
varies from sandy loam to clay loam. lt can be classified into three maior soil croups i.e. Recent

Riverlne alluvial soils (Entisols), Old Riverine alluvial soils (lnceptisols) and Old Mountain valley
alluvlal solls (Alttsols). The soll ls acidlc, pH ranglng from 4.5 to 5.5. As per Census Report,200l,
the district has a total population of 9,46,279,
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Karbi Anglong district is situated in central part ofAssam between 23'32'N ro 26' 36'N latitudes
and 92' l0' E to 93'50'E longitudes. lt occupies an area of 1000257 hecures. It is bounded on
the east by.Golaghat dlstrict ofAssam, on the wesLby East Khasi Hllls of Meghalaya, and on the
south by Kohima dlstrlct of Nagaland, Nonb Cachar hllls dlsHct of Assam and lalntia hllls
district of Meghalaya. The disEict can be broadly divided into two physiographic units viz, hills
and plains. About 85 percent of the distridis covered by hills. The highest peak in the district
rises to a height of 1360 metres. The area located berween the northern and southern hills in
Diphu sub-division is characterised by undalating plains of subdued relief. The soils of the

district are made up of laterised Red soils and non-laterised Red soils. The surface soils are

generally pale red to reddish brown or bright red in colour. Shifting cultivation is a part of land

use cover. As Census , 2001, the district has a total lation of 13 311.
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Dima Hasao district is situated in the south cenh'al part .of Assam between 24o58' and 25"47.

North latitudes and92'32'and 93"28" East longiNdes. The district occuPies an area of4,89,793
hectares. The only big town is Haflong which is the district head quarter also lt is bounded on

the east by the lainda hills, on the west by Nagaland, on the north by Xarbi Anglong and Nagaon

& on the south by Cachar. The district consisB mainly of hilly tracs and valleys with a negligible
extent of plain area. The topography is rugged with elevations varying from 500 mefes to 900

metres. The soils of the disrict vary from non-laterised red soil to laterised red soil ranging

from sandy loam to clayey loam ln texNre. The non-latcrlsed red solls occupy a relatlvely less

area along a strlp in the southern part of the district. The soil is acidic in reaction with pH

varying horn 4.10 to 6.20. fu per Census Repo( 2001, the disrict has a total population of 1,

88,079.
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Cachar district is situated in the lower Erahmaputra valley of Assam between 24'20'N and

25"10'N latirudes and 92'15'E and 93"15'E lon$tudes. lt occupies 3,77,600 hectares of area.

The district is bounded by Manipur on the east, y Hailakandi disb-ict and Bangladesh in west,

and Mizoram state on the south. Most of the areas in tle district consist of hills and inselbergs
leaving behind very little plain area. The lowlying areas are usually characterised by the
presence of natural lakes and swamps, locally known as 'haors'. The soils of the district vary
from alluvlal to laterltlc, the ma.lor areas havlng a clayey loam to clayey texture. Loam to sandy
loam soils are found in riverine tracts of the main river Barak and its tributaries. fu per Census

ort, 2001, th€ district has a total lation of 14, 44,921
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Karimganj district ls situated in the S-W part of Assam state between 24"14'N and 24"54'N
latitudes and 92"15'E and 92"35'E longitudes. lt occupies l, 7 6,285 hectares of area. It is
bounded on the east by the Cachar disE ict ofAssam and the state of Mizoram, on the west by the
state of Tripura and Banpadesh, on the nonh by the Cachar district of Assam and Bangladesh
and on the south by the state of Mizoram. The topoSraphy of the district is characterised by hills
and valley fills. The soils of the district are mostly made of older. Alluvlum having a texture of
clay loam to clayey. ln some parts it is sandy loam in texture. The soil in the district is acidic to
neutral in reaction witl pH ranging from 4.S to 6.0. As per Census Report, 2001, the district has
a total DoDulation of 10,07,976.
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Hailakandi district is situated in the lower Brahmaputra valley of Assam between 24"10'N and

24"55'N latitudes and 92"25'E and 92'45'E longitudes. lt occupies 7,32,600 hectares of area e.

The district is bounded by the interstate boundary of Mizoram and Cachar disEict of fusam on
the east, Karimgani district on the wesl The north boundary is marked by pars of Cachar and
lGrimganj districts while Mizoram is on the south. The district shares the Son Beel wetlan4
largest in the state, along the western boundary with Karimgani districL Some of the areas in the
district consist of hills. The low lying areas are usually characterised by the presence of natural
lakes and beels, locally known as 'haors'. The soils of the district mostly made of older alluvium
having a texore of clay-loam to clayey. Beel solls (peat soils) are also found ln some areas. The
soil in the district is acidic to neutral in reaction with pH ranting from 4.5 to 6.0. As per Census
Report, 2001, the disrict has a total population of 5, 42,872.

METEOROLOGICAI, DATA OF DIFFER.ENT AGRO.CUMATIC ZOI{ES OF ASSA}I.
Based on rainfall, terrain and soil characteristics, fusam State has been broadly divided into tle
following six agro-climatic zones:
Zone (A). North Bank Plains
Zone @), Upper Brahmapura Valley
Zone (Q. Central Brahmaputra Vdley
Zone (D), Lower Brzhmaputra Valley
Zone (f). Barak Valley
Zone ([). Hills
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This zone comprises the disficts of Lakhimpur, Dhemaji, Darrang and Sonitpur with an
area of 14421 kmz.
Physlography, cllmate and solls: This zone can be divided in to 3 parallel belts.
(f) In the foothtlls of Hlmalayas, alluvlal solls are found with dense forests. On the south
of this belt there are small tea plantations extending from Subansiri river to river Earnadi;
(2) The cenu-al belt comprises old alluviums which are acidic. Near the river banks there
are new alluvial which are elther neutral or less acidic.
(3) The low lying riverine belt lies by the side ofBrahmaputra on the eastern side Darrang
district

The climate is characterized by an average rainfall of 1000 mm and high humidity of more
than 80%. The maximum temperature rises upto 370C in fuly-August and the minimum
falls to SoC in lanuary, Fifty per cent of total rainhll comes during 7 month period of the
rainy season.
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Thls zone comprlses the dlstrlcts of Slvasagar, lorhat, Golaghat, Dlbrugarh and Tlnsukia
with an area of 16,L921g/n2.
Physiography, climate and soils: The topography slopes down gradually from the hills
towards the Brahmaputra. lt has got half a dozen important tribuuries of the
Brahmaputra. These tributaries start in the hllls of Nagaland and Arunachal Pradesh and
traverse the zone rapidly to ioin in the Brahmaputra. The soils are mostly new alluvium
near the Brahmaputra and old alluvium in the cenual belt of the zone.

The climate is characterized by high rainhll, i.e., more than 2000 mm per annum and high
humldlty (more than 80%). The maxlmum temp€rature rises up to 37oC ln luly-August
and minlmum falls to soc ln lanuary.
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This zone comprises the district of Nagaon and Morlgaon wlth an area of 5561 kmz.
Physlo8raphy, cllmate and solls: This zone is situated in the center of the State is
encircled by hills on all sides, except on the north where it is bounded by tle
Brahmaputra. Because of its Physiography, this zone is like a basin and is inundated
during the monsoon. A number of rivers traverse through this zone. These rivers stan in
the Karbi Along and flow into the Brahmaputra. Compared to lower Brahmaputra Valley,
solls here are llghter in texture and are not underlaln by rocks and aqulfers.

About 30026 of the area in this zone comes under rain shadow belt where the rainfall is

much lower (600 mm) than other areas of the fusam plains (1500 mm). The maximum
temperature rises upto 380C in luly-August and minimum falls to 80C in lanuary. Both new
alluvial and old alluvial soils are found here.
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Thls zone comprises the district of lGmrup, Dhubri, Bongaigaon, Nalbari, Barpeta,
Kokraihar and Goalpara witlr an area of 20148 kmz.
Physlography, cllmate and solls: On t}e north of this zone lie the folded ranges of the
Himalayas, and in the south the Shillong plateau. The mighty Brahmaputra flows through
the zone. The nonhern pan of the zone is characterized by small hillocks and some low
lying areas here and there. Flood plains of Brahmaputra extendin3 up to the river finilram
bordering Meghalaya constitute the southern part of the zone. Soils of this zone consist of
new alluvium on both the bank of thc Brahmaputra and old alluvium towards the foot
hills. Soils are mostly sandy and sandy loam in texture. Soils of the zone are acidic in
reaction, though a large area is also covered by nearly neutral soils.

The average ralnfall ln the zone ls about 1700 mm per annum. Ralnfall ln the south-eastern
part of the zone is low and it increases towards the north and the wesc The shallow rivers
flowing from the Bhutan hills with torrential currents cause enorrnous loss of animal lives,
properties and crops every year. The maximum temperaure rises upto 3loc in luly-August
and mlnlmum falls to 1ooc ln lanuary.
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This zone comprlses the dtstrict ofCachar, Hallakandi, Karimganl wit}t an area of 6922 UJnl.
Physlography, cllmate and solls: 'Ihis zone is separated from the Brahmaputra Valley by
the two hill districts viz, Karbi Anlong and North Cachar. This zone has a total erea of 6962
kmr. This zone is bounded in the north by North Cachar hills, in the east by Manipur hills, in
the south by the hills of Mizoram. and in the west by Bangladesh and Tripura. The zone is
characterized by undulating topography. The hills and hillock, locally known as '6llas'
predominatc the land surface. The plains have a great deal of marshy lands. There are two
important rivers, viz, Barak and Kushiara in this zone. Ailuvial soils in the flood plains are
fenile. Red loam soils in the submonune trac6 are relatively more deficient in plant
nutrienE. The Barak plains have a great ded of low marshy lands. Ortanic soils are found
ln the swampy'beels'. Most of the solls are acidic in nature.

The climate is characterized by high ralnfall (more than 2000 mm), high temperature and
high humidity. Maximum temperature rises up to 37oC in fuly-August and minimum falls to
9oC in lanuary.

3

E

This zone comprises the district of Karbi Along and North Cachar Hills with an area of
15322 kmr.
Physlography, cllmate and solls: Both the districts of tJle zone are characterized by
undulating topography. The North Cachar hills are high and steep. ln Karbi Along the hills
have gentle slopes. The predominant soils in this zone are lateritic on the slopes and red
loams in the valleys. The soils developed in the plateau vary greatly in age and composition.
ln Karbi Along district there are considerable plains areas on the north adioining the
districts of Golaghat and Nagaon. Here the soils are mosdy old alluvial.

Rainfall and temperature differ substantially among the different pans of the zone due to
varying altitudes and locatlon of hllls and rralleys. The total rainfall ls about 1,144 mm in
North Cachar hllls and 600 mm ln Karbi Along. The maximum temperature Boes upto 370C
and minimum to 9oC at Haflong.

3. Populadon trend of Goats ltr AssaD:

As per the livestock Census 2007, the population of AHG in the state of Assam has been
estimated to be 43.76 lakhs with a significant annual growth rate of 9.55 which is substantially
hlgher than the natlonal gronrth rate of 3.10 over the last few years. Goat population ofAssam from
1997 to 2OO7 dong with disu'ict wise disu'ibution of the population has been shown as under:

DISTRICT wlSE GOAT POPUI.ATION OFASSAM OF I.ASTTHREE LIVESTOCK CENSUS
51.

No
Dlstrict AS PER T6TH LIVESTOCK

cENSUS 1997
A5 PER 17TH LTVESTOCK

cENSUS 2003
PER ISTH LTVESTOCK

CENSUS 2OO7

Male Female
Total
Coats Male Female

Total
Goats Male Female

Total
Goats

I Goalpara 30854 48483 79337 24124 48042 72766 37066 5?203 9+269
z.

Kokraihar 2SZ0t
36998 66799 34531 4/342

78873 59930
l r519

4
18512

4
3

Dhubri 67551
10223

9
t7 679

0
9207+ 10543

3
t9750

7 s24to
13845

1

22086
I

+ Bongaigao
n 43996

78803 t2279
9

50880 76420 r2730
0 z6ss9 55030 91589

5
Barpeta 37596

70480 r0807
6

7 6945 r0t+2
3

t7836
I 7S830

15830
0

234L3
0

6. Nalbari 56303 99403 r5570 55322 1r785 17317 39903 87666 12756
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28157
I

10,153
5

15659
8 96014

18555
4

7
KamruD 51180

5 7511 10869
1

51953

49729 73738
123+6

7
9+156 46372 76979 t23?9

7

8.
Morigeon 51408

42754

36r98
7

9A707 22004
3

13526
1

22672
693580

762+7 16982
I

72733
6

9
NaRaon

10369
4

1603+
9

68033 91S 13 15954
5 s6655

10.
Darrang 86,r50

74+01 r6085
I

13492
1

L9527
6

33019L+tu
4

24002
s

81779 11049
7

t9227
6

11.
Sonitpur 98381

zt17z
s

2L912
7 836?3

rzSto
0

85296 12003
0

90645 128+8
z

t2.
Golaghat 347 31

18239
5

1r203
4

l8t 04
5 7127+

10812
I10123

55120 10s24
3

5901II3.
Iorhat

17205
5

15875
51524

11752
7

40810 67670 s3947 10,181

0
l+.

Slvasagar 20850

8t+43
13554

s
30232

420{9 s220220657
31350 52007 71817t5.

Dhemaii
10169

I
t6825

2
52290 67507 11979

7 66554
t6.

Lakhlmour ,+z 11S

64579 10659
4

22049
39579+ au97

13799
6

72t74 12491
1

41458 5433617.
s2737

6318,r 675?O
13075

+
4162+ ,13396

8S020+9266
+4709 9397518.

to273
.,

1755s
0

948 28075
29023 7381847tU

98000 1,+518
4

19.

Dibrugarh _

Tinsukia
Karbi
Anglong

,t043337980 187 33 2t?00
19503 10705 2727520. Dima

Hasao 9810
9593

15719
1

95376 r5306
7 51728

10s75
3

11861
4

17160
z

s7 69121.
Cachar 52988

6218+67714 20086 420987880+ 20a64 4085022 Hallakandi 26109 52695

7 4183
12192

I
67750 11439

5 47446
69090 t7sz1

3

4664S73
Karlmganl 46183

161S4
454634 9 6910

21.
Baka

5775722137 3472525. ChiranE

67727 99296
16642

3
26.

Udalguri
272900

a
437515

0
t7?596

9
290555

0
164? 14

6
1s8a09

1

2677 35
7

72109+
+

ASSAi,I TOTAL 108925
6
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/+. Strength and wealcress ofgo.t husbandry ln Assam :

Goats in general are proved to be valuable to the human civilization due to their
productivity and non-compe[tiveness with human for food. Goat farming plays a very critical role

in Assam especially to the poor and marginal hrmers in tle nrral areas beeuse of low input, hiSh

fecundlp and unpreludlced soclal accepance of thelr products. However, the slgnllicancc of thls
valuable animal resource is often underestlmated. The various strenSth and weaknesses of
husbandry practices of goaB in Assam are highlighted below:
Srength:

Subsantially large population size.
The anlmals are well adapted to hot and humid a8ro'cllmatic condition of the state.

I
2
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Well adapted to climatic stress, disease resistance, low quality feeds and poor
managemenL
Low capltal investment and producdon input due to small body size.
No religious taboo for consumption and rearing
High feed conversion efficienry and suitable to small farm system.

l. Scarcity ofsuperlor breeding buck
2. Indiscriminatebreeding
3. Poor marketing facilities.
4. Lack ofbreeding poliry and concerted breed development programme
5. kck of breed socletles
6. Inadequate and poor slaughter hcilities
7. Poor awareness of the farmers for improved management practices /technologtes/

inpus
5. Performance ofAssam Hill goats:

wel

(ii) Biometric dimensious (in cm)

3.

4.
5.
6.

Weakness:

A

Sex Blrth 3 months 6 months 9months lZ months

Male 1.28 5.22. 7.90 10.56 13.51
Female 1.13 4.99 7.51 9.86 12.86

Scx/ Traits Birth 3 Month 6 Month 9 Month 12 Montt

Male

Body length
30.21r 0.21 46.83r0.62 53.8310.84 63.0110.59

66.95 r
0.88

Bodv heisht 25.79!O.20 38.59!0.50 42.60r.58 47.O7 !0.57 50.65!0.84
Heart girth 26.45r0.19 43.1712.30 47.13r0.53 53.78r0.92 57.93t1.10

Fcmale
Body lensth 29.80*0.23 45.6210.72 50!059 56.35r0.59 54.36r0.66
Body heirht 25.06tO.22 36.95t0.42 40.42t0.{0 44.55t0.35 49.6010.,14
Hean girth 26!0.19 4010.52 44.4110.59 49.88t0.79 55.91r0.50

Overall

Body lensth 30.0210.16 46.29t0.47 51.81t0.60 58.89i0.59 65.21!0.SS
Body heisht 25.45r0.15 37.86r0.34 41.45t0.35 4S.51r0.33 49.94!0.40
Heart girth 26.24!O.14 41.7 6!1.31 4S.69r0.,14 51.37r0.63 56.57!0.5S

R

wL
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Tralts Average

Age at lst service (days) 254.91t7.00(8-9 m)

Wt at 1st service (kg) 9.84r0.20

ABe at lst kiddtn8 (days) 102.98Lr4.57 (13-14 m)

Wt at lst kidding (kg) 13.70r0.21

Service Period fdays) 94.41rS.41

KiddtnS interval (days) 247.73!4.54 (8-9 m)

Gestation period (days) 147.67tO.62

(iii) Reproductive Performance:

(lv) Producdve Performance
The anlmals of thls breed are parttcularly known for lts sup?rlor meat quallty whlch ls

highly palatablc, iuicier and fine textured. The average dressing percentage of the animals has been
recorded to be 48 to 50 96 on live ht basis.

The reproductive ability of Assam Hill Goat is very high which is evident from higher
twinning and triplet kiddings, however, in many instances, quadruplets are also recorded. The
females maybe bred at an age of I - 9 months of age with a kidding interval of8-9montls.

6. M.na8ement system oftoats ln Assam

Management:

Assam Hitl goats are reared by the farmers under seml-lntenslve system of manaSement
where the goats are allowed to graze during day time. The animals return to the shed in the evening
for nigtrt shelter. The kids arr either dlowed to go along with their mothers during grazing or are

kept in the shed till they start nibbling grasses.

Feedlng:

Open grazing system in t}le field and hillocks are commonly practised. No cultivated fodder
or concentrate in any form are supplied to the animals. However, during rainy days the animals are
provided with tree leaves oack fruits, neem trees etc.).

Houslng:

Goats in Assam are mosdy reared in small herds. A farmer keeps 2-5 numbers of goats

which are provided with housing made of locally available housing materials viz wood or bamboo

Tralts AvcraSc

Wt at Slaughter (kg) 11- 72

5.0 - 6.0Hot carcass Wt (kg)

Dressi n g Percentage (o/o) 48-50
50-ssCarcass Length (cm)

Wt of Sktn (kn) 1.00 - 1.20

0.320 - 0.3s0Wt of Edible Offal (kg.l
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etc, Goats are kept in sheds with kuccha floors or sometimes in sheds with wooden plank flooring,
Some hrmers also provide a type of house called'Chong 6hol (raised platform about one metre
above the tround, made ofwood or bamboo).

Ereedlng:

The knowledge on breeding is very limited amontst the rural farmers. They keep only one
or two breeding bucks which are used for breeding extenslvely in the entlre locality for severd
generations. Such type of breeding practices with limited number of males in any livestock
population is dangerous in the sense that it leads to inbreeding causinB deterioration in the
performance.

Health care:

Routine health care measures, vrz, vaccination, deworming etc. are not followed regularly
by tlle farmers. The two maior health care issues pertaining to the goats of Assam are
enterotoxamemia and parasltlc lnfestations (Haemonchus, Coccldla, tapewoms etc.) whlch can be
prevented by timely vaccinatlon and deworming.

7. Proposed Goat Brccdlng Pollcy:

ln Assam people rear goat in small numbers for both milk and meat production. However
earning from Soats comes mainly through sale of live animal at market age. Considering the high
fecundity and adaptation to almost zero-input manaSement practices the farmers prefer to rear
only the local goat of Assam. Thus, for improvement of t}e genetic potentiality of the goat
population of fusam infusion of other goat germ plasm is not advocated. The improvement will be
sought only through selectlon and stral8ht/pure breedlng. For this few elile flocks oflocal goat wlll
be established. Basis of selection of breeding animals in these flocks will be growth, conformation,
fecundity etc. Emphasis will be on achieving maximum genetic gain by way of selection of breeding
bucks and their extensive use through Al or natural service in t}te female goats.

(a) Cholce of breed ofgoat:

Different exotic breeds ofgoat viz., Saanen, Toggenberg Alpine etc. were earlier introduced
in India in an attempt to improve the goat germ plasm. lndian breeds like Beetal, lamunapari etc.
are also being used in different pans of the country for improvement of the local stock through
upgrading. ln Assam too lndian breeds ofgoat like Beeal & Sirohi are used in some ofthe areas for
the purpose of augmendng meat productlon potenddlty of the local goat through upgradtng.
However, looking into the overall merit of the local goas ofAssam over t}te other improved breeds,
the management systems of goat in the state, people's preference, holding size, maintenance cost
etc., it is seen that there is no necessity of introducing any other breed of goat in general for
crossbreeding or upSrading the local stocks since it will iself be able to provide the required ouput
in terms of meat by dint of its high reproductive efficiency or prolificacy reflected through higher
incidence of multiple birth if they are improved through selective breeding.

Hence, it is planned to improve the local goat ofAssam through selective breeding without
introducing any other exotic or lndlan breeds.
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(b) Br€ediug and rcproduction technologn

For any llvestock lmprovement programme, the sclentlflc selectlon procedures and
appropriate breeding systems are the two important tools. The modern biotechnologies can make
these tools even more effective by increasing the reproductive efficiency of breeding animals.
Biotechnological tools arailable for animal improvement programmes are arti6cial inseminationI
Al), multiple ovulation and embryo transfer(MOETJ, cryopreservation of semen and embryos etc.
Amongst all, AI has found an important place in livestock improvement programme. Once a

genetlcally superlor male ls tdentlfled lt can be usd to lnsemlnate thousands of otherwlse lnferlor
females by A.l. technique. Thus the genetic merit ofa population can be increased at a rapid stride
through Al technique. This technique is more widely used in catde and bufralo and less in goat. The

state A,H. and Vety. DepLwill have to take proper step to boost up goat production tlrough use of
superlor male germ plasm through Al. Embryo transfer technolos/ and MOET are other advance

blotechnological tools which will help in multiplication of superior male as well as female goat germ

plasm at a much shorter period of time, thereby hclping to get a flock of quality goat within a

limited period.

(c) Breedlng Plan:

On critical obsewation on the imPortant aspects, viz population of goat of Assam,

population trend, socio economic importance of goat and the strength and oppomrnities of this
germ plasm, the genetic improvement of Assam Hill goat can be based on within breed selection.
llowever, the Boat population in fusam is constrained by single sire flock, lack of animal
identification, low levels of farminS llteracy of farmers and poor feeding and health care. Therefore,
the suitable stratery for genetic improvement of AHG would be selective breeding using the open
nucleus breeding system-

This system envisages genetic improvement in small fraction of the population (nucleus)
where inbreedtng ls avolded. Recordlng ofdau is done ln the nucleus only. Nucleus and multlpller
flocks generate sires for distribution to the farmers. The nucleus will allow animals ofhith merit to
be migrated up for breeding in the nucleus.

(d) Selection of breeding animals:
A nucleus herd wilt be established in each district comprising 200 does and 20 bucks of

Assam local goat lnltlally selected from the field based on some conformatlon tralts, dam's
performances etc. Breeding of these animals in the nucleus herd will generate male/female
progcny, which will again be selected based on growt}, body conformation, dams performance etc

and will be allowed to mate for funher propagation of progeny. Stringent measurcs would be taken

to avoid inbreeding in the nucleus herd. Now the best males born out of these mating will be used

as breeding buck and distributed in the field/block for extensive use either through Al or natural
servlce in the females at hrmer's house.

The nucleus herd envisaged above should have the facilities for proper recording system so

that the best males can be selected on the basis of available records oftheir dams siblings as well as

on the basis of their own records.
Here the nucleus will be kept open ln the sense that the replacement stock wlth hl8h Eenetic

merit will be madc available from the 6eld into the nucleus herd. The best male as well as female
progeny in the field will be identified and brought back to t}re nucleus herd as a replacement stock
to allow further propagation. The cycle ofselection and breeding in the field and the nucleus herd
to maintain the total strength as specilied will condnue till a satisfactory level of improvement in
performance of these goats ls achleved.

(cl Crttrlrlo ol selxdon of breedlng anlmols:
The breeding animals will be selected on the basis of following criteria:
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iJ The animals should be free from physical deformities
ii) Should be in a condition ofsound health
iii) Both the buck and the doe should be siblings of multlple birth
iv) Kidding interval of dam should be 7-8 months
v) Age at first service ofthe doe should be around 7 months.
vi) Weight at first service should be 9-11 kg.
!4i) Body weight of the buck at 6 months ofage should be around 8 kg.

(fl Plan of Work of ONBS:
1. Screening of the unrecorded base population for identifying some outstanding females
2. Collection of the outstanding females to form the nucleus herd which would be used as test

group of animal.
3. Super ovulatlon of the elite anlmals from the outstandlng herd and in vitro ferttlization wlth

semen of superior mde.
4. Transfer of the resulting embryos to the test group in the nucleus herd as well as to the

female in the unrecorded base population.
5. The best males will be selected on t}te basis of tleir own performances as well as on tlle

performances of their siblings. They will then be excluslvely used ln the field.
6. The female offspring will be considered as potential elite females to donate embryos by

MOET for the following cycle after their appraisal against elite does already present in t}te
nucleus herd.

7.
(g) Data recording system:

Although, the Assam Hill goat has an immense production potentlal, its oprimum potential
has not fully expressed due to subsistence production system. Therefore, to frame a breeding
stt'atery for improvement of Assam Hill goat emphasis should be given not only to absolute
production but also to production and economic efficiency in relation to local environment and
farmlng system. ln vlew of this, the followlng lmportant lnformation need to be recorded:

(A) On the lormers :
i) Occupation and education ofthe farmer
ii) land holding and area devoted for fodder production
iii) Number of animals-age and species wise
iv) Housing system
v) Manag,ement system
vi) Identification of animal

(B) On onimols :
fl) Data on Dams

i) Kidding number(Parity)
il) Date of seMce(AllNS)
iii) Date ofconception
iv) Date ofkidding
v) Sex of kds
vi) Kidsize(twininS/trlplet/Sin8le)

(ll) Data on proBeny:
i) Date of birth
ii) Body weight at birth, 3, 5, 9 and 12 months
ili) Growth rate

Execution ofthe Breeding Planl
Since the improvement ofgoat germ plasm of the state of fusam ls sought through selecdve

breeding, the first and foremost requirement to go ahead with the breeding plan is to make
available the sup€rior breeding buck The breeding poliry proposes to follow the pure breeding
programme through use ofselected buck on the local does in the farmers 6eld so that 100% purity
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of the local germ plasm is maintained in the subsequent progeny generation coupled with
improvement in the desired traits. For this a nucleus herd of local goat comprising of selected
anlmals wlll be establlshed. The selected buck (100% local germ plasm) wlll be used for breedlng ln
females (1009o) in the field through Al or natural services. The progeny produced out of these
breeding will be 100% local. The female progeny so produced will again be mated with the selected
male only. The best male progeny will be selected and put into the nucleus herd. The breeding of
females ln the fleld wlth selected males will be contlnued so that the local germ plasm of goats are
transformed into a superior repository after few Seneriltion of continuous selection and breedint.

(h) Action plan to be prepared:
For proper implementation of the goat breeding policies, detailed action plans with

approprlate tlme frame be prepared ln accordance wlth guldellnes gven by the experts and the
state departmental officials for the following.

. Plan for establishment ofnucleus herd ofgoat in designated areas

. Plan for proper recording system ofdata ln the nucleus herd and ln the field.

. Work plan for semen production from goat in different production centres.

. Schemes for adoption of MOET in desigtiated areas

. Detailed breeding plan for pure breedlng of local goat

. Farmers training, tralning of unemployed youth and woman awareness camp for
implementation ofthe policy, data recording system in the 6eld etc

. Animal production and health information system , dat'a bank and net'working through
computer

. Scheme for livestock insurance, credit etc.

(l) Addltlonal recommendatlons for efiectlve lmplementadon of the goat breedlng pollcy:
The following additional recommendations are to be followed mandatorily for successful

implementation of thc goat breeding poliry in Assam:
l.The proposed goat breeding policy for the state of Assam will be implemented by

the A. H. and Veterinary DepL, Govt. of Assam. Any effort for goat improvement by individuals,
publlc organizations and nongovernmental orSanlzatlons etc. must be ln conformlty and wlthln the
purview of the proposed policy. Thus, the policy will be mandatory for the state of fusam. However
interested farmers may rear goats of other improved breeds for commercial purposes without
causing any hindrance/interference to the proposed goat breeding policy.

1. A technical committee be constituted to monitor and evaluate the implementation of the
pollcy. Thls commlttee wlll have advlsory capaclty.

2. The A.H. and Vcterinary Dept., Govt. of Assam will carry out hrmers awareness prognmme
on the policy and record keeping system. Necessary format for keeping records in the
station and also in the field by the farmers be developed and disEibuted.

3. Training/reheshers course for field veterinary olhcers on different aspecs of breeding
reproduction, management, nutrltion, health care etc. may be conducted/ organlzed for
eflectlve lmplementation of the pollcy.

tt. Indiscriminate breeding and slaughter of potential males should be banned.
5. Necessary Iegislation for implementation ofbreeding poliry should be enacted.
5. The proposed 'Coat Breeding Policy' shall remain open to be revisited as and when felt

necessary

SITYAM JAGAI\NATIIAN,
Commissioner & Secretary to the Government of Assam,

Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Departrnent.
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